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Chancellor of the UniOersit?? of Montana
THE UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM
MONDAY, JUNE ELEVENTH 




PROCESSIONAL MARCH Grand March from “Aida”
Uni^ersitp S^mphon^ Orchestra
Mr. A. H. Weisberg, Conductor
Verdi
PROCESSION
Candidates for Degrees, Alumni, Faculty, Members of the 
Governing Boards, the Commencement Speakers, the 
Guests at the Installation, the President and the Chancellor
SONG
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, 
Oh! may thy name full honored be, 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
Montana, M$ Montana
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won,
Montana, my Montana!
INVOCATION
The Reverend H. H. Kumnick
MUSIC The Old Road
The Glee Club
Mr. DeLoss Smith, Director
Miss Bernice Bern?, Accompanist
John Prindle Scott
INSTALLATION of Mel'Oin A. Brannon, Ph. D. as Chancellor of the UnrOersitp
Governor Joseph M. Dixon
GREETING to the Chancellor
President Charles H. Clapp
ORDER OF EXERCISES (Continued)
ADDRESS Trained Leadership
Chancellor MelVin A. Brannon




President Charles H. Clapp
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES
President Charles H. Clapp
CONFERRING OF DEGREES





My country, 'tis of thee
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee we sing,
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride, 
From every mountain side
Let Freedom ring.
Our fathers’ God, to Thee,
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright
With Freedom’s holy light, 
Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our king.
BENEDICTION
The ReVerend Henry S. Gatley
RECESSIONAL
The University Symphony Orchestra




Albert A. Applegate................................................................................. Missoula
B. A., University of Illinois, 1914 
Thesis: The Newspaper in the Schools
BACHELOR OF ARTS
BIOLOGY
“Dorothy Jayne Phelps........................................................................ ...... Missoula




Samuel R. Banfield....................................................................................Broadview 
“Nelma Forsythe Maclay........ ..Lo Lo
Reba Malin......... . ..................................................................................... Hamilton
“Norbert W. Sager.......................................................................................Missoula
ECONOMICS
“William McPherson Allen..................................................................... Missoula






Herbfrt H. Badgley..................................................................................... Billings
"Kyle Jones.....................................................................................................Bynum
“M. Laurene Lovejoy....................................................................... Jackson, Wyo.
“Clarence B. M yHinsdale 
0. Frantz Mercer......................................................................................Missoula
“Clarence E. Moore............................................................................... Chico, Calif.
"Sidney Albert Slack.....................................................................................Dodson
“George A. Strong.......................................................................... Pocatello, Idaho
Degree conferred August 18, 1922.
Degree conferred December 22, 1922.
Degree confrered March 23, 1923.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ENGLISH
"Gretchen Van Cleve Abbott..................................................................Broadview
“Grace Davidson Baldwin......................   Whitefish
Angeline Barnhart......................................................................................Missoula
’Ida May Benjamin..........................................................................................Chinook
















Eugenie E. ErohlicherKalispell 
Dorothy Louise Peterson............................ Missoula
Dorothy E. Reynolds......... .................................................................... Stevensville
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Vera Elizabeth Ahlgren................................................................—.......  Valier













Frances Elizabeth Pope..........................................................................Miles City










Long Prairie, Minn. 
........................Helena




Thelma Mary Wuest..................................................................................... Malta
With honors.
LAW
George W. Howard..............................................Butte 
Lois Harriet James....................................................................................Anaconda
John N. MacFarlane................................................................................... Poplar
Raymond Charles Murphy......................................................................Anaconda
Edward L. Platt....................................................................................DuBois, Pa.






Margaret Marie Keough...........................  Anaconda
Viola Ann Leary..............     -..... .....——Butte






Eleanor Catherine Fergus................................................................Great Falls
“Helen Fitzgibbon ......................................................................................Hamilton
Doris Gaily ............................................................................................... Anaconda
“Elda Muriel Harner................................................................................Missoula
Lloyd A. Madsen...............   Miles City
“Irma Lucile Wagner................................................................................. Missoula
PSYCHOLOGY
‘Solomon Bwidine Korman......................................................New York, N. Y.
“Gertrude A. Zerr......................Ft. Madison, Iowa
SPANISH
Frances Carson .1....................................... Townsend
“Reba Marguerite Houck............................................................................Rossfork
Eunice Tina Moffett................................................................................. Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Harold Baird ..................................................................................................Missoula
’J. Edwin Bailey.................................... ......................................  Missoula
Frances Leora ^Bradshaw............................................................................Ekalaka
Oakley E. Coffee..........................................................................................Missoula






Emily Richardson Maclay............................................................................ Lo Lo
James Clement Murphy.............................................................-Litchfield, Minn.
Eugene R. O ’Neil......................................................................  Havre
Gilbert Arthur Porter..........................................................................Stevensville
“E. Alva Straw................................................................................................Forsyth
George J. Wiedeman, Jr...........................................................................Lewistown
BACHELOR. OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM
Agnes Callaway Boyd........................................................................Stevensville





A. B. Guthrie, Jr.............................................................................................Choteau 
Alice Hankinson............................................................................... Moscow, Idaho
’Lawrence L. Higbee....................................................................................Missoula
’Leroy Kershner .................................. Billings
’George Emmett Masters................................................................ Speneer, S. D.
Martha Morrison.......... .................................................................................... -Libby




BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY
William S. Allan, Jr...................................................................Charleston, S. C. 
Paul G. Brady..................................................... ................................Auburn, Iowa
’Albert Kendall Dexter...................................................................Madison, Wis.
William E. Fry................................................................................................Roberts
“H. Harrison Hoyt........................................................................Estes Park, Colo.
With honors.
Charles Haskin McDonald..............................................................................Dean
Edward G. Madsen....................................................................................Miles City
Earl Dewey Sandvig........................................................................ Seattle, Wash.
Josiah Theodore Shull................................................................................Missoula
’Felipe V. Valderrama........................................Balincaguin, Pangasinan, P. I.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY
Ruth Alvina Thranum..................................................................... Square Butte
BACHELOR OF LAWS
Clarence Martin Heublein........................................................Fox Lake, Wis.
Lois Harriet James................................................................................. Anaconda
“Raymond Thomas Nagle............................................................................. Helena
Edward Wilder Popham.............................  Corvallis
John Alva Rees....................................... ............................................Big Timber
“David Robert Smith........................................................................................Helena 
“John J. Southwick, Jr............................  Hamilton
“Leo William Stewart.......................................................  Basin
Donovan Worden.........................................................................................Missoula
CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION OF COURSE IN LAW
Truman G. Bradford ,.....................................................................Great Falls
“Mark Hanna Derr........................................................................................Missoula 
George F. Holden.....—............ ..........................  Missoula
Clyde F. Murphy.....................................................................................  Anaconda
Lawrence 0. Myers............ .......... ................................................................ Butte
John D. Rice...........................................................................................Deer Lodge
Lloyd W. Swords... ..................................................................................... Billings
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST
Arthur L. Driscoll................. ................................................................. -.... Butte
A. Francis Peterson................................................................................. Missoula
Jalmar O. Skei................................................................................... Astoria, Ore.
Frank Winthrop Stoddard  ............................  .Lewistown
Ruth Alvina Thranum.....................................................................Square Butte
GRADUATE IN PHARMACY
Oakley E. Coffee....................................................................................... Missoula
Mary E. Comer..... ................................................................................. Great Falls
Thomas P. Dougherty......................  Anaconda
Francis T. Gallagher..................................................    Missoula
Jake Harschfeld............... .'.............................................................................Butte
Elizabeth Miner......................................................................................... Missoula
Edell Roberts................................................................................... Southern Cross
Hazel Georgia Vaughan...........................................................................Billings
Letha M. Williamson......................................................................... Deer Lodge
Alfrieda Zinser................................................................. .........................Missoula
CERTIFICATE OF SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC
Marie Badgley..................     Billings
Kathleen Gibson.................. ....................... ........ ...................................Livingston
Florence Bernice MacKeen........................................................................ Butte
Prizes
The Bonner Scholarship
Ruth Magdalene Larsen, ’26, Westby
The Straughn Scheuch Scholarship
George H. Boldt, ’25, Stevensville
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, Grover Johnson, ’25, Missoula
Thomas Mathews Pearce, ’23, Missoula 
George H. Boldt, ’25, Stevensville
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English
Eston E. Ericson, ’23, Rapelje
The 1904 Class Prize
Rachel Jordan, ’23, Columbia Falls
The Dr. T. T. Rider Art Prize
Evan Reynolds, ’26, Missoula
The Montana Trophy
Gilbert Porter, ’23, Stevensville
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Otis O. Benson, ’24, Floodwood, Minn., in the Department of Biology 
Charles H. McDonald, ’23, Dean, in the Department of Botany 
Reba Malin, ’23, Hamilton, in the Department of Chemistry 
Arthur E. Yensen, ’24, Missoula, in the Department of Geology 
Thelma Wuest, ’23, Malta, in the Department of Home Economies 
Norine Killoy, ’24, Butte, in the Department of Mathematics 
Carl F. Beall, ’24, Columbus, O., in the Department of Military Science 
Lloyd Madsen, ’23, Miles City, in the Department of. Physical Education 
Raymond Hall, ’25, Olof, in the Department of Physics
Olive McKay, ’24, Glasgow, in the Department of Psychology
The J. F. Suchy Prize in Manufacturing Pharmacy
Floyd St. John, ’26, Stevensville
The C. E. Mollett Prize in Pharmacognosy
Gordon Hulett, ’26, Werner, North Dakota
The Alex F. Peterson Prize in Commercial Pharmacy
Hazel G. Vaughan, ’23, Billings
The First Year State Pharmaceutical Association Prize
Forrest C. Flora, ’24, Rosebud
The Second Year State Pharmaceutical Association Prize
Ruth A. Thranum, ’23, Square Butte
The Kappa Psi Senior Scholarship Prize in Pharmacy
Jalmar 0. Skei, ’23, Astoria, Oregon
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